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'BAT MASTERSON'-- Gene Barry stars in the title role of the 
popular half-hour NBC-TV Network Western-adventure sericc, 
seen on Thursday nights in a new time period in the Fall. Re. 
turning for a third season, the series re-creates stories about 
one of the West's greatest heroes, who became a legend in his 
own time. Episodes in the "Bat Masterson" series, with guest 
stars like Leo Gordon (foreground), are drawn from authentic 

adventures of the hunter, author, gambler and hired gun. 
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,. 

The Man from Equitable asks- 

Will you leae your family a home 
-or a mortgage? 

THE: ODDS that you will die before you pay off your 
mortgage are 16 times greater than the chance your 
house will catch fire. Yet, most prudent families 
wouldn't think of being without fire insurance. Why 
be without mortgage insurance? 

Equitable's remarkable mortgage repayment insur- 
ance plan protects your family against forced sale... 
loss of savings... or loss of homeß Costs are low for 
this basic protection. For full information call... 

I. PARRILLO 
200 EAST l•IDGEV(OOD AVENUE 

I•IDGEWOOD, N. J. 

GI 5-3342 GI 4-9891 

Let the man from Equitable bring you peace of mind 
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'TALES OF WELLS FARGO'-- Dale Robertson returns for a fifth 
season on the NBC-TV Network, starring as the rugged and 
uncompromising Wells Fargo agent, Jim Hardie. The half-hour 
Monday night Western-adventure series, "Tales of Wells 
Fargo," is built around incidents in the history of the famed 

express company, which helped conquer the West. 

%-, 

.: 

'KLONDIKE' --The new, half-hour series of filmed adventure 
dramas based on the great gold rush in the Yukon Territory at 
the turn of the century, premieres as an NBC-T¾ Network Mon- 
day night entry in the Fall. Based on Pierre Bertoffs authorits. 
tive book, "The Klondike Fever," the "Klondike" series will .have 
four co-stars: Joi Lansing (left), Ralph Taeger, .Marl Blanchard, 
and James Coburn (not pictured).William-Conrad is the producer. 
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"•t her cry it out," said the •ld policing, ß . -, •' "' -" .- ß •te•ing the •rl •udd•d o• a be•eh i• the i .•. •-'• 

15th ,,int stationhouse. ,' do her 
"It'• ' •- •'• 

go." " 
"I.t's a funny kind of crying, that's all," "' said the young policeman. "•unds like she's , /' •,,"... • 

laughing under those sobs. i never heard anything just like it."' ? ':•j:•:?.? .... •t. / ß 
"Relax, master mind," advised the older 

man. "There's nothing subtle about hys- ' .......... - te•es. After all,' she's had quite a shock.' .... : .:_'•-:•;J•:-:" -• 
ßhis story really begins about the time ß 

Jennie Gilroy •gan to grow tired o• her 

job as cashi• in a leather goods shop. •e • "•• '>•.::•:':::"':•'. .... window displays o• the great department 
and sp•ialty stores o• 34th Street and Fi•th ...... 
•venu.e had something to do With it; so did 
travel lolders, drems. and the limitations that wo•d be wonderlul, providing it tied A man •ell suddenly in step' with her on 
o•. lile on •o•y-seven4i•ty a Week. They all in with the weather. People were more in- •e almost deserted street, and Jennie 
adde• up 'to a total that"didn't make sense, dolent, more oil guard on sto•y days, She slackened her pace, trembling. "Turn in 
but the pressure o• it never let up. In spi•e •d read, so her prolonged absence from the here," he s•d sharply, piloting her into the 
o• her calm, business-like manner and the o•iee might not arouse suspicion too •ngy vestibule o• the only ancient building 
blue-eyed trustfulness o• her •ace, Jennie. quickly. When the bi• day came, she would in the block. His arm encircled her shoul. 
was allowing the .pressure t0 edge her to- postpone lunch until it was time to go to ders and she •elt something metal-hard 
ward a dangerous point o• 'view. It was •e bank. At twenty-minutes to three she pressing below •er breast. "Don't yell or 
getting so •at s•e •,hought o'• •most noth- would leave the o•iee, and when the thr• you'll get it." he warned. "I've had an eye 
-ing else. O• •reedom. O• new surroundings. o'clock train •o.r Philadelphia pulled out o• on you •or sore time. Hand over that 
And, because it was inevitably tied in with Pennsylvania Station, she wo•d • on it. douugh." 
them, o• •eoming a thief. : •en o• at Trenton to •ye her hair over- •s fingers probed deftly into Jenny's 

At first, •.e d•ly t•.ps to the bank had night and buy a pair o• horn rims and a handbag, •astened on the bankbook sand- 
b•n .a welcome break in .the a•ternoon polo coat. She would go to C•i•omia by •ching •e shea• o• bills, •d •en,eh• it 
routine;. a chan• to be clear .ol the so•t, easy stages in order to look at the country •rough her dawing hands. Jenni'e was •ro- 
staccato of the eo.unting machine in •e •hat stretched so impersonally on a map. zen with •ear and horror. She could not 
•u•Iy o•iee. But •en •e, Great Idea •d And then, as a blind, she eommenc• to talk move, but as she opened her lips on a dry 
taken possession o• her. It had come to .•er yearningly o• Florida to anyone who would and paralyzed throat, she. received. a sting- 
•irst one blue-and-silver morning in the listen. ing slap across the •ace .that tumbled her 
spring, when even 34th Stre• held a vista T•e-summer went .by, and with it one against the wall. The man ran quickly 
o• promise i• you look:e,d above its cluttered mo• male who had hovered •or a while and through the esfibule door into the storm, 
lengt• to the op,a• mist that marked •e then drifted unconcernedly to o• chares. and Jen•e •ollowe.d weakly after. T. here 
Jersey shore across the Hudson. F• •yond •e autu,mn followed without the ideal sit- went- the company's money'• •ere went 
lay California. So wh.isper• the Great Idea, uation p•senting itself, but Jennie was al- .Cali•o•ia• Her screams o• rage and •rustra- 
why not keep right on going? past the bank, ways prepare. Her ren•d room was bare tion sta•led 34th St•et. "Stop him• Stop 
do• into Pennsylvania Station. and let one- o•-anything that might o•er in•omation; thief•" A blur o• figure. cme to life. And 
sel-• be •rne swiftly throug,h the tunnel to her scanty wardrobe was ready' •or complete just •ore she •ainted, she saw the robber 
a •resh life •ar away. • abandonment. Idled to th• sidewalk and pounced on by a 
ß At'•irst Jennie resisted the Idea, a little A threatening Februaw morning aroused policeman. 

shaken •at she should have.entertained it tremors o• hope within her, •d she knew * * * 
at all, but before long it crept:stealthily into •ore .n•n that this w• the time. Time to "Now, what did you say to her?" demand- 
her mind and hung there eveW time she set go. •e deposit •or the day was almost ed •e young policeman. "She's m•ing 
out •o.r the bank' You could pay it back Seventeen hundred. It nestled in Jennie's more noise than ever, and this time there's a . 

s0m•e day. An orphan like you has nobody to handbag as she remind• the o•iee that she note o• thankfulness, like she'd been let out 
leave behind; n.o•ing to regret. •ose men was due •o.r lunch, and at twenty minutes of j•l •or something." 
who married other girls were only amusing to three she walked out into the sleet and "She just sounds peeved to me," said the 
'themselves with you. G'• yourself some n• early dusk o• a • inter's afternoon. •is older man. "These dines who carry money 
clothes and another name out in California. would be the last time •he would h-we to • the time never think anything •11 hap- 
Keep right on going. " take Her plain cloth coa• and bargain base- •n to them. It's her vanity sounding off. 

And then, though •ear was perking at her merit hat p•t fifteen-dollar facials. She AH I told her was what the crook said when 
h•, she b'egan to plan. It Would have to walk• b•skly into the icy rain. her head we took •e money o• h•. 'I thought it 
be done w.h• the eom.pany's deposit was down behind the shelm•ng umbrella. Eighty was a sure •ing.' he says, 'b•ause I've 
over a .thousand dollars. On good days it minutes to T•nton. Everything was going •.n waiting •or this •ind o• weather to 
touched -fi•t•.n to eighteen •hundred, and to • •... m•e a dean get-away.'" 
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SURPRISE PACKAGE--Audrey Meadows portrays a woman who 
gets an unexpected present from her dentist-husband, as played 
by L. es Tremayne, in "Mrs. Bixby and the Colonel's Coat," the 
premiere drama on NBC-TV Network's "Alfred Hitchcock Pre. 

sents" series Tuesday; Sept. 27. 

ß 

... 

.. 

•x :, '* ""::i:i• 
•.•, :' • ' • c 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ß 

'ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS' -- The noted architect of off- 
beat television and motion picture entertainment brings his 
high-rated, critically-acclaimed suspense series to the NBC-TV 
Network's Tuesday night schedule. The half-hour Hitchcock pro- 
grams are an anthology of suspense and mystery stories, often 
sprinkled with touches of humor and the macabre. As director 

and host. the master himself sets the scene for each story. 

TITE CIll•ONICLE 

'THE TAB HUNTER SHOW' +- Tab Hunter makes his TV debut 
in a continuing series in thee new NBC-TV Network half-hour 
situation comedy built around the adventures of a fun-loving 
bachelor cartoonist, Sunday inights on the NBC-TV Network. 
Richard Erdman (left) co-s•ars as another bachelor, equally 
fun-loving, and a millionaire. Each episode will be based .on 
the guest appearance of a l•eautiful girl -- such as shapely 

•uest star! Mary McClure. 

'BACHELOR FATHER' -- The 
starring John Forsythe as th 
Gregg and featuring pert Nor 
niece, Kelly, returns for a seco 
Thursday night time-spot. Aisc 
Tong, as Peter; Sue Ane I. 

Jimmy Boyd, plus 

half-hour domestic comedy series, 
e handsome but harried Bentley 
.-en Corcoran as Bentley's Impish 
nd season in its NBC:TV Network 
, featured in the cast are Sammee 
•ngdon, Bernadette Withers and 
,ccasional guest stars. 
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With running up a re•'0!rd of courage 
and ingenuity in the line of duty, postal 
couriers have figured in incidents that 
are truly collectors' items. His handling 
of these situations clearly deserves the 
stamp "extraordinary." 

Would you hae figured out that a 
letter addressed to "Cow's Corner" 

should go to the junction of Guernsey 
and Jersey Streets? The postman did- 
in Marblehead, Massachusetts. 

An even-stronger letter was address- 
ed this way- 

woOD 
WILLIAM 

MASS 

The letter was delivered! Addressee- 

William Underwood, Andover, Mass. 
But these were .snaps compared to 

the challenges some postmen have met. 
Perhaps the most daring couriers of all 
time were the 80 men, equipped with 
400 horses., who ran our Pony Express. 
Beginning in April, 1860, a rider would 
mount up in St.. Joseph, Misouri, then 
race through the wilderness, stopping 
every ten miles to pick up a fresh pony. 
In this way, often after hattles with In- 
dians, deperadoes and the elements 
every-step of the way, the Pony Ex- 
press riders were able to deliver a let- 
ter from "St. Joe" to "Frisco" 2,000 
miles away in eight days! 

A different kind of gauntlet was run 
by a modern postman. T. his veteran 
'courier, carrying mail for the last time 
before retiring, was kissed by 386 
women on his route! 

It would have tickled Ben Franklin, 
that versatile politician, diplomat and 
author, who also found time. to father 
the United States Postal System. Both 
before and after the change of admin- 
istrations on July 4, 1776, Franklin 
held down the job of postmaster gen- 
eral ,producing the first really efficient 

ß 

postal system England's rambunctious 
colonies had ever known. 

Another famous postal employe 
never quite reached these heights: Abe 

Pa•e Six 

Lincoln never rose higher in the postal 
system than village postmaster, a job 
he held when he was 24. 

Other postal employes, famous in 
their day, have been forgotten. Though 
everyone knows that "neither snow, 
nor rain, nor heat, nor .gloom of night 
stays these couriers from the swift com- 
pletion of their appointed rounds," few 
are aware that "these couriers" were 

the Persian courier-runners of 500 B.C. 

The man who praised them: Herodotus, 
a Greek historian. 

But then their work was considerably 
less complicated than it is today. For 
example, these fleet-looted "postmen" 
did not bother with letters to people 
such as you and I; they sped only mes- 
sages of 'state to and from the rulers .of 
the ancient world. 

Even after use of the mails 'became 

more widespread, senders sometimes 
met ob.stacles that cancelled their ef- 

forts out. On November 29, 1755, a let- 
ter found by New York censors to be 
"false and scurrilous" was "at four 

o'clock of this morning, after proper 
'hotice by beat of drum, publicly whipt, 
according to Moses' Law, forty stripes 
save one, by the common whipper, and 
then burnt."' 

-The posta! conveniences we take for 
granted were a long time coming. 
Strange as it seems, the first official 
U.S. postage stamp wasn't issued until 
1847. Registered mail didn't make its 
debut unti! 1855, the second and third 
class rate until 1863, and special deliv- 
ery until 1885. Parcel post and airmail 
both were innovations. of the twentieth 

century; the former came into. being in 
1913, while the latter was initiated in 
1918. 

Thanks to the introduction of-special 
rates for such items. as newspapers, 
magazines and business mail, the. post- 
man began to carry not only personal 
missives, but also education, knowledge 
of current events, entertainment, and 
news of special offers. 

Today business mail is an important 
factor in the American Economy. Five 
million jobs depend wholly or partly 
on this form of advertising, Which .sold 
an estimated $20 billion worth of goods 
and services last year. An importani 
group of salesmen-by-mail are small bu- 
sinessmen, who find mail advertising 
.one of their most valuable aids. 

Charitable organizations and wom- 
en's clubs .are also big users of business 
mail. The Business Mail Foundation es-. 
timates that, without the postman, the 
.cost per dollar raised for worthy causes 
could easily double, while the total con- 
tribution each' year could just a seasily 
fall to half the five billion dollars it is 
now. Much of the mony used to finance 
Dr. Salk's fight against polio was .soli- 
cited by third class mail. 

With the $300 million in postage for 
business mail that went to fill Post Of- 

fice coffers, close to two billion dollars 
was spent in 1959 to bring news of pro- 
ducts, services and charitable drives to 
your attention. Some of this mail told 
you of money-saving sales -- new pro.- 
ducts to improve your home or office 
routine- brought you coupons worth 
cash. That $20 billion of goods and ser- 
vices sold represented the top cream of 
our 425 billion Gross National Product 

the. cash value of all .goods and ser- 
vices. produced in a calendar year- in 
1958. We wouldn't have starved with: 
out it. but we wouldn't have 
so well. 

The use of the mails for selling is far 
from new; it was actually an important 
weapon in the fight for American in- 
dependence. Samuel Adams, John Han- 
cock and other patriots formed a "Com- 
mittee of Correspondence" to sell by 
mail the idea of liberty, and to keep one 
another posted on progress. 

And the winning of the West might 
have lagged considerably had not lonely 
pioneers and immigrants. elicited the aid 
of the postman in their long-distance 
wooing of girls who traveled West to 
wed them! 

TI:!• CffI•NICLE 
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MR• BENJAiN GLASSMAN 

The wedding of Miss Arle 
Weiss, daughter of M•.r. and M 
Herbert Weiss of West ttartfo 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gla 

....... 

ß . :::::::::. 

ß '-::.- ß =========================================== :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :5 .'i.'-::::-'.":::-':-'::--' 

MRS. ANGELO MALZDNE 

ne St. Mary's 1%. C. Church was 
rs. the setting for the pretty wed- 
;d, cling ceremony when Miss Bar- 
•s- bara Grossi, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gary Grossi of 166 Cham- Conn. to Benjamin Glassman s 
--. • . ß . " ... man of 893 Main St., was h• 

'' .... ': '." '- .-.: ; .... in the chapel of Elsmere I-• 
ß . ß 7 ... .... - :•. •?:iiii•!i•'-;-"..:!i•i!iiiiili::iiii The Bronx. The bride will tea 

i "" :' '"• ".. :i•i.-'..-'•}•'.-'•.:..-'•i•}i•i.:..-'•i.:..-'•i•i{.-':• in the Paterson school syst( / ß ', ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ß : •' " ' .:""::::::::""::: .......... •:•"'"*•:• this fall. 

i , ' ,, " 

J'hursday night comedy quiz telecast---- newly titled "The Grou- 
-cho.Show'"---on the NBC.TV Network. Aiding the campaign is 

• •-- ........... pretty Marilyee Jones. 

FRIENDLY PERSUASION -- Brian Keith, as cowman Dave Blas- 
singame, tries to persuade Diana Millay, as Jeff, to''quit work 
as a dancehall girl in "Jeff," an upcoming episode on-the NBC- 
TV Network's new "Westerner" series. The full-hour filmed 
programs, starring Keith as a working cowman in the Southwest 

during •he 1890's, begin Friday, Sept. $0. 

on 

:ld herlain Ave., became the bride 
ill. of Angelo Malzone son of Mr. 
ch and Mrs. O.scar Malzone, 241 
•m East 16th St., Paterson. 

•i ?..:.i: .-..,::.-•.- :.::•i::i":::iiiii::i::iii•'?-.."ii 
...... "- ........ "•"::-x':•:_-:.!:L ':'::•-::.-:. :-.-2-:.•-':..':'.".ii:•:'2'.?: _ i-•-•'.:i:{:F5:::!?.-"•.'--': 

1•1•. G.I•ORGE MAY, JR. 

Wedding vows were exchang 
by Miss Lois J. Newman, dau• 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Newm• 

8-07 Bellair Ave., Fair Lawn a: 
George W. May Jr., of 1%ahxv• 
in the M•rtinique .Caterers, P• 

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.. 

MI•,. GORDON SWORD.SM;A 
The Midland Park Methodist 

•d Church was the setting for the 
'h- wedding ceremony of Miss Gail 
n, Farbet to Gordon Sworsma. A. 
,ad reception was held at the 1%ustie 
ay Lodge. The bride is the daughter 
rs- of Mr. and Mrs. Father of Mid- 

saic. Mrs. May is secretary to [ae land Park, and is with the N.J. 
Fair Lawn board of educati½,n. Trust Co., 1%idgewood. 

U<L I.L 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRE$CIONE 

PHOTO STUDIO 
Crescione lhtxedos, 

Weddings- Portraits 
Commercial 

Full line of Tuxedos for Hire 
ß 

52 Maxket St• P•terson 1•1. •. 
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EDITORIALS 
THE NEW GENERATION 

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new." So wrote 

Tennyson, a great many years ago in his Idylls of the King. 
But the words and the thought apply in full force to the U. $. 

political situation of today. 
Chicago confirmed Los Angeles in suggesting that the 

new generation now ousting its elders from the nation's con- 

trols is composed no.t merely of new men but of a new kind of 
man. For all those differences that will so intensely occupy 

the attention of the voters of this country and the peoples of 
the world John Fitzgerald Kennedy and Richard Milhous 

Nixon seem to be fashioned of very similar psychic clay. Both 

are totalIy ambitious, ruthlessly unsentimental, masters of 
organizational tactics. Each handled his party's convention in 
essentially the same way. Boldly, with an exact sense of tim- 
ing and precise calculation of pressures, they smashed or con- 
ciliated all opposition, won full personal ascendancy, and then 
moved to draw all the diverse party elements into a single 
meshed machine. 

It was as if the pattern and techniques of modern, as- 
sembly-line mass industry were finally being extended, under 
the compulsions of TV, to the business of politics. By com- 
puter-checked plans and tactical intuition, these political en- 
gineers guarantee the orderly progress of the agenda, just 
as the astute manager of a great modern factory maintains 

the steady advance of his production line. 

Only time .will tell whether this is good or bad, or whether 

it is just a temporary phenomena or the beginning of a new 

political era. That aside, Nixon and Kennedy have taken over 

their parties with amazing completeness. The older leaders, 
with few exceptions, have been rushed into. the wings. The 
national committees, in a matter of weeks, have been almost 

revolutionized so-far as real authority and power of d•cision 
are concerned. 

This campaign will be the most intensive in history. Mr. 
Nixon plans to hit every one of the 50 states. Senator Kennedy 
proba.bly will too. Both are indefatigable, and posscsscd of 
almost unbelievable vigor. Both belong to the tough modern 

-school of politics, in which quarter is neither asked nor given. 
It will be a tense, exciting campaign too. It's true that 

the Democrats have, roughly, a 3 to: 2 edge in voter registra- 
tions,-that it is mathematically impossible for the Republicans 

.to take over the Senate, and that the chance of a Republican 
wi n of the House is exceedingly remote. This, the uninitiated 
might think, indicates easy sailing for the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket. But the experts see the battle as a toss-up. The voters, 

as a series of elections has .proved, regard the Presidency dif- 
ferently than -they regard Senate, House or Gubernatorial 

seats. Purely partisan 'considerations apply less and less in 
choosing the Chief Magistrate. So, as the saying goes, both 
candidates will run scared. 
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DISPUTED GOLD- Bat Masterson (6erie Barry, left) and a 
prospector, Cactus Charlie Hayden (Edgar Buchanan), discuss 
a challenge in "Debt of Honor," the seasoffs premiere story of 
"Bat Masterson," in a new Thursday night time-spot on the 
NBC-TV Network Sept. 29. In the teleplay that starts the series' 
third year, Cactus Charlie, who has declared Bat his partner 
for befriending him, is accused of stealing gold he claims he 

found in a rich strike. 

(•! had a very good fan fhis summer bu•' if'; leaf m•l ;kin 
feeling sor•- of rough and dr.q.Whaf can :[ do abou•i+?* 

•: The sun ha; faken foo much sol;lure our o•your ;kin, 
which would explain ifs dry,toughened condifion. 

You can help if rerum to normal by using a hand and 
lotion. I-/ere'; how, 

/?"•.:_'•_•"• when your pore; are open and rece•ive 
••'•. ;;;i;kance, ma;;age •he Iokion in•o •our ;kin, 
• •..• ra•ing special affenkion •o +he well-fanned 

•• areas around •our shoulders, arm; and leg;. 

, 
•• •o fh;s once a da• •or at 

• • leasf a week and •ou'11 soon 
•u• notice a Iovelu difference in 

• :• the te,fure of .our ekin. • 

Ponds good •r0oming Senlee g8 
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BY LOUIS ARTHUR 
Jan's heart gave a leap when the sa• him this 

sitting there in the dimly lighted hall out- dinn, 
side her door. He was sitting on his kitbag 
.and there was a •eariness in the droop nicerl 
of his shoulders-•nd his uniform •ho•ed the for a 
weariness of war. For a moment there, as cook 
she reached the stairhead, she had thought Sh( 
it was Dave Cotter, that some miracle had there 
sent him back to her; then ('old reason told cooki 
her that D:ave •ould never come again. stood 

And this man -- he stood up smartly ens• enough when he saw her- was taller 
than Dave and darker and older and there the r• 
was none of the light of youthful illusion head. 
in his eyes. Oh, w•_11, she thought maybe parre 
it had gone from !Dave's eyes too before her 
death found him. 

"Miss Pellow?" :The voice was oddly 
soft and musical, ahd the smile was warm 
enough. 

"Yes, I'm Janice Pellow, I suppose you 
-- you're a friend Of Dave Center's." 

He nodded. "His best friend, I like to 
think. My name iS Tim Ryder. I'm just 
home. I m I don't know anybody here and 
anyway I often promised Dave I'd look 
you up if ever I got to the Big Town. So 
here I am- a bit war-worn,beat-up and 
frayed around the edges. I always wanted 
ß .to .see the girl DaYe loved so much." 

Jan's blue eyes held his for a long mo- 
ment. "I though it was Dave sitting there," 
she said slowly. "It: gave me a start." 

"You loved him a lot." 
"I loved him a lot." 
"Well, he just aleout adore.d you -- ai- 

ways carried your picture with him. He died 
with this in his hand. I thought you'd like 
to have it." 

Jan looked down at the tiny gold locket 
he held out to her. Mechanically her hand 
reached out and took it and small fingers 
curled i.t around. 

'•Von't you come in, Mr. Ryder?" She 
fumbled for her key and opened the door 
"I can .scare up some supper for us and 
m and you can tell me all about Dave--" 

I-{e walked behind her into her apart- 
ment, his bigness dwarfing the delicate 
pieces of furniture Jan had acquired dur- 
ing her years with Co}onial Antiques. She 
motioned to him to sit in the biggest easy 
chair after she had turned on the lights, and 
found her own favorite place on the window 
seat. 

She liked .-the strong brown hand that held 
the light for her cigarette, liked ,the lean line 

of tithe jaw that the match threw into relief as •he lit his own. 
"You're lovelier even than the picture 

Dave had of you • the one he carried 
around in the leather case. I have it here 
in my kit bag. I'll get it for you afterwards." 

"You're kind. I it doesn'.t matter now 
though---" 

"No, I suppose the locket's enough. You'll 
always treasure ,that, I know. He thought so 
much of it. He would never let it out of his 
sight. I wondered if maybe it shouldn't have 
been buried with himN" 

"It should have," said Jan. "Yes 
think that probably would have 'been better." 
She still held the locket in her hand. Now 
she put it down on a tabouret beside her and 
stood up. 

"I'll g• fired us something to eat," she 
said. "What you would like, I dare say, if 
you're anything like Dave, you'll find in that 
cabinet beside you -- th• ice cubes are in the 
kitchen refrigerators" 

"Look. This isn't fair, barging in on you his 

UNNINGHAM 

ray, without warning. Let's go ou,t to 
r." 

shook her head. "This will be much 
I find it pretty lonely •here- have 

long time. It's nice to have a man to 
for. Dave wasn't the last one" 

hurried out to the kitchen and soon 
was the good smell of lamb chops 

•'g, of coffee making. He came and 
'in the doorway, watching •her in sil- 

for a while. 
smiled at him, her pale face flushed, 

.•1 hair wispy aroUr•d the small, proud 
She had a white •pron with a gay red 
t embroidered on it for a pocket, .over 
lack business frock, and she was slim 

her, all the war wear'mess was gone from 
,•. 

.- , 
,. 
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and young and very sweet. ' 
"A][e you home for good?" 
',',Y•ts. I',_m getti•n,,g out. I'm going home." 
W•ere s home? 

"MOntana. I have a small ranch -- all to 
myself." 

"Arid I bet }ou carry s0meone's picture." 
"N.( one's." tie shook his head slowly. "I 

live t •ere wi•h an old housekeeper and the 
cowh•nds. I distrus• sentiment ands" 

"C ' nic!" $'an looked at him sharply. "So 
you m't believe in true love, in love eternal 
and mdying--" 

"D• you?" 
Sh, didn't answer. Quickly she put supper 

on th.• table and sat down with him in the 
soft c•ndlelight. And it was a good and hap- 
py ½i•ae and even Dave Cotter's ghost that 
hoverod near them was a pleasan ghost. 

Wh]•n it was finished and they had cleared 
up th• dishes, Jan 1it the fire in the small 
fireplace and they sat across from each 
other[and taiked of Dave. 

l•at]aer, Tim talked of Dave, of what a 
swell •ellow he'd been, of the fun they'd had, 
the .-d•ngers they'd shared. Jan listened, 
in hmJ eyes a faraway look, a dreaming 1.ook 
so :that he wondered if she really h. eard half 
of wl•at he was saying. 

The h it was time for .him to go. They 
stood,[ facing each other, in front of the fire 
and $pa• moved el. ose to him, her face up- 
turn.e•l expectantly, almost eagerly. 

Tirr• looked bewildered, shy, almost fright- 
ened; [then his big arms reached out and 
pos•_•..•ed her, crushing her t.o him _with 
hurtir•g' power, his lips at .first gentle then 
burnir[g on her mouth. 

Their were breathless when he re}eased 
her arid stepped back. "Love eternal a.n.d. 
dying,[' he said bitterly. "You see how •t •s• 

' ' e And l•)yalty to my best friend. Why, you'v, 
forgotten him already. You • you wanreo 
that, •[idn't you?" 

"Ye•." It was a whisper. "I wanted it. I 
loved it." 

Shel•.rnoved backward and got the locket and hl.qd i,t out .to him. 
Angltily, he struck it from her hand. I't hit 

a table; leg and sprung open. Tim bent and 
retrieved it. 

"Yolt managed to open it anyway," he 
said. 'lI never could." 

He Jooked at the picture and his breath 
came out in a quick gasp. '•Vhy • why 
that's :not you, Jan. Thtat•" 

"No, Tim. It's not I. And the loeket's not 
mine e,ither. I always knew there was some- 
one else, but--I still believe there can be 

1ø•e•or• aa•eU•%Y•dgt'•en, as he v•en, t to 



1--Yellow-gray color 
5--Belonging to wood- 

sprite 
9--Legal stoppage 

14=-Rend asunder by 
force 

lB--Jump 
15--Land adjacent to 

17--Arabian seaport 
18--Defy 
19--Hump-backed beast 
20-=Breed of large horse.• 
22--Move •.lth easy 

pace 
23--01rrs name 
24•.Narrow fabric strU3 

O---Body of land sur- 
rounded by water 

9--Tell 
33-=-O11 o! roses 
37--With ability 
39--Goddess of discord 
40--Tract of agricul- 

tural land 
41--Six-sided so!Ida 
4•---Wleked deeds 
•3---atreet wanderers 
44--Arabian seaport 
45--Uniform practice 
•6--Make stitch over 

again in knitting 
•8 -Condensed moisture 

(pi.I 
SO--Prefix: half 
$2•Give appellation to 

again 
57--Describe tn general 

terms 

60--Device for removing 
water from wet 
ateam 

5- Older people 
6-Shakespearian Defeated politicians are al- 

character ways left out in the reign. 
7- Game of cards , , , 
8--Wasted 

9•Get away from Hum, wonder how they ever 
lO--nrazen sold soap and toothpaste before ll --Inter 
12--River in Russia T.V. came? 

Answer to 13--Goddess of Kilauea volcano 
21•One •ho inherits Grand•_ Hedges is too old to 

Cross Word 25--Greek god of war CUt the mustard so he's' tryin' 27--Praise 
28--Receded. as tide to ketchup on his sleep. 
30 -Melody 

Pule 31--Metairie sousa Tubby Tyler says when he 32--Feminine suffix 
33--At great distance gits the bellyache it's abdomon- 

on Poee 15 34--Allowance for we,aht idable. of container 
35--Snare * * * 
36--Trap lor adversaries Use your head, after all it's 
38--Unaspirated 
41--Tranqull!lty the little things that count. 
45--One •ho emplo.•s 
47--Wound on bobbin 

63•Leaf of calyx 49--Tropical fish Some folks think that the pure 
64--Strong brew •O!.! 51--Father of •au in heart don't have any fun. 
65--Roster 53- Nostrils 
66--Wait for 54-Make amends for 
67--Venombus snakes 55--Drive In nutomcblle ..One way to reduce is to live 
68---Man's name 5•--Take out •vithin your income. 69--Leveled to ground 57--Russian empero• - 
70--Crate õ8•Biblical girl's name 
71--Wither 59--Sacred bull of 

DOWN Egyptians r :.: ...... 

1--Cover. as with cloth 61--Lohengrin's bride 
2•Traverses on horse- 62--Gives vigor to 

back •slang • 

one thing that broadens folks 
'is the hot dog stands on the 
highway. 

Money is the fruit of labor, 
the root of all evil, yet it don't 
grow in trees. 

It's nice to pick your friends, 
but not to pieces. 

Folks who always tangle 
shouldn'.t get tied. 

Some wives select hubby's 
clothes, others pick:the pockets. 

High ßprices are Sure hard on 
dentists; people now grind their 
own teeth. 

Rev• _C.h_ _a_rl. ey .G_rant 

TAKING STEPS- Fred Astaire and his TV dancing partner 
Bartie Chase will perform jazz, classical and comedy dance rou- 
tines on "Astaire Time," the dance master's third full-hour all- 
new colorcast special on the N BC-TV Network Wednesday, Sept. 
28. Miss Chase, who won stardom on Astaire's previous award- 
winning shows, will be spotlighted in her first television dance 

solo during "Astaire Time." 

::' ' ' 

KIDG T•K DAILY NAP 
................... 

I'.,.,. '• WERE THE DAYS' 

- [ vv•,•-r•, -rA•:a •.'. 

,., 

By ART BEEMAN 

U. :) WILL TIR, E YOU 

..• T•,kT WE'LL M•VE J 
/ au,-r 
• •0!,.;•) •F..;•E TONITE/ 

,•,,• - , ' 
ß '. ... - ..... --,\\ 
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•VC I•-T•--2 •V.N BC.T¾•4 

WABC-TV--7 WO!•TV--XJ 
WNTA--13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Prog•s Are Repe•t•l 
Monday Through Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WNEW-TV---5 

wPIx--11 

6:30 7--Summer Playhouse 
2--Our Miss Brooks 9--Herb Sheldon 2:30 

7:00 2milouse Party 
2reNews 11:30 4--Loretta Young Show 
4•Today 2•Clear Horizon 7•Gale Storm 

7:30 4--Concentratio.n 9•Assignment Danger _ 
7•Cartoons 5•Romper Room 

8:00 7ml Married Joan 3:00 
2•News .13--Day Watch 2•Millionaire 
•Ding Dong School 12:00 4mYoung Doctor Malone 
'7•Liffle Rascals 2--Love of Life 5--TV Readers Digest 

8:15 4•Truth or Consequences 7--Beat The Clock 
2•Capfain Kangaroo 7--Restless 'Gun 9mGuy Madison 

8:30 12:30 I I•Movie 
5--Sandy Becker 2•Search For Tomorrow 
7mTime for Fun 4--It Could Be You 3:30 

9:00 5•Carfoons 2•The Verdict Is Yours 
2rePeoples Choice - 7•Oueen For A Day 4•From These Roots 
4•H; 'Mom 12:45 5•Doorway fo Destiny 
7---Beulah 2•The Gu;d;ng L;ghf 7--Who Do You Trust 
13•Physical Culture I:00 4:00 

9:30 2reNews 2•T'he Brighter Day 
2•My Little Margie 4--Dr. Joyce Brothers 4--Comedy Playhouse 
E•-Topper 5•Carfoons S--Douglas Fairbanks 
7--Of Life and Love 7mAhou} Faces 7•Amerlcan Bandstand 
13mSlapsfick Theatre 13•Day Watch 10:00 4:15 
2•December Bride i:30 2•The Secret Storm 
4•--Dough Re Ivli 2•As The World Turns S-'Movie 4raDial 4 4:30 
7--Memory Lane 5mMovie 2•The Edge of Night i l•Mafh 7•Ray Milland 4mAdventure Time 
13 .--Day Watch 9rePlayhouse 60 5•Mr. District Attorney 

10:30 5:00 
2mVideo Village 2:00 2raThe Life of Riley 
4--Play Your Hunch 2•Full Circle 4mMovle 

I I:00 4•Jan Murray ) 5•Dafeline Europe 
2•! Love Lucy 7•Day In Court 9•lvllschief Makers 
4raThe' Price Is Right 13mRichard Willis I I•Bozo The Clown 

13•Movie _ 5:30 

S .', T'- AY ;:s0 2--The Early Show 
2•Safurday News 7ml Married Joan 
4--Defecfive's Diary 9•Million Dollar Movie 

7:00 7•Mickey Rooney liraAmos 'N Andy 
4--Modern Farmer 9•Zacherly 6:00 

7:30 I I•Thls Is The Life $•Felix and Friends 
2--Summer Semester I:00 7mHawkeye 

8:00 2mEye On New York I Ira Jeff's Collie 
2--Capt. Kangaroo 4--Watch Mr. Wizard 13raRecord Wagon 
4•Andy's Gang 5•Movle 6:30 
5•Ding Dong School 7•Hawkeye 4--News and Weather 
7•Carfoon Festival !i•The Big Picture 5--Cartoons 8:30 
4•Children's Theatre i:30 I I--Sergeant Preston 

2mYhe Late Matinee 6:45 
•artoons 4•Brlefing Session 2•News and Weather 
13•lnsighf 7•Men of Annapolis 4--International News 

9:00 I I•Sporfs Show - 
2•apfain Jet 13•Movie 7:00 
5--Just For Fun 2:00 2---Ivlan Without a Gun 

9:30 4mSaturday Matinee 4mLock Up 
4•Roy Rogers 7mSafu.•day Playhouse 5--Judge Roy Bean 

10:00 I I•Baseball 7•Unlon Pacific 
2mHeckle & Jackie 2:30 liraCisco Kid 
4•Howdy Doody _ 2raThe Late Matinee 13mHighwa¾ Patrol .._...-- 
2•Mighfy 10:30 5--Action Playhouse 7:30 Mouse 9•Million Dollar Movie 2•Perry Mason 4mRuff and Reddy 3:00 4mBonanza 
13mArnerican Legend 13•lvlovJe 5•White Hunter 

! I:00 3:30 7--•Campaign Roundup _ 2•The Lone Ranger 2•The Late Matinee i l•Aq'ua-Lung 4mFury 4mSafurday Matinee 5J•Speedway Internat- 13•ActJon Theatre 
?•Rocky and His Friends 9•Milli0n Dollar Movie 

4:00 8:00 13mivlovie 5•Mr. Dist. Atfo,rney 
I i -.30 7--NCAA Football 5•Big Beat 

2.--I Love Lucy 7•High Road 
4•Circus Boy 4:30 9•Champ. Bowling 
S•!3ig Adventure 5•harlie Chan Movie I I--Inner Sanctum 
7•--Anlmaland 9•Race of the Week 

i 2:00 13•lvlovie - 8:30 
2mSk¾ King 5:00 2•Checkma•e 
4roTrue Story 2•The Life of Riley 4•The Tall Man 
7•Soupy Sales 4•Mov;e Four 7--Leave If To Beaver 
i i--.Herald of Truth I I•Ramar of the Jungle 11•4•apfain Grief 
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5--Wrestling 
7mLawrence Walk Show 
9•Foreign Fi•m Festival 
I i•Premiere Theatre 
i 3•Dance Party 

9:30 
2mHave Gun Will Travel 

:4--World Wide 60 - 
10:0Q 

2•Gunsmoke 

7--Marry A Millionaire 
10:30 

2mSea Hunt 
4--Man From Interpol 
5--African Patrol 
7reSheeler Circle 
9--Bowling 
I i--Saturday Night Movie 
13--Movie 

I1:00 
2reNews 
4--Sat. Night News 
S--btovie 
7•The Night Show 

11:15 
2--The La•e Show 
4•Movie Four 

11:30 
9•Pro Football 
13•Wendy Berrie Show 

12:30' 

4mivlidnight Movie 

1:45 

2•Late, Late Show 

sun ::, AY 

7:00 

4--Ivlodern Farmer 
8:00 

2mSus;e 

4mLibrary Lions 
7•arfoons 

8:30 

2--My Liffte Margie 
5•Carfoons 

9:00 

2rePeoples Choice 
4--Let's Talk About God 
$--Wonderama 

9:30 

2raThe Way to Go 
4--Library Lions 
7--Rocky and His Friends 

10:00 

2•L•mp UnLo My Feet 
4•Protestant Heritage 
7--Wriffe'n Word 

10:30 

2•Look Up and Live 
•Direct Line 
7--Focus 

13--Report to the People 
Ii:00 

2--UN I•n Action 
4--Searchlight 
7--Falth For Today 
13•Movie 

i 1:30 
2•Camera Three 
4--Invlfation To Art - 
7roThis Is the. Answer 
I i•Chrisfophers 

! 2:00 

2•The Early Matinee 
4--Sunday Gallary 
7--Funday Funnles 
9mC)ral Roberts 
I i•Lab 30 

12:30 
7•America,ns -at Work 
9mOlt To Adv. 
I i•Fo,recasf 
13mMovie 

1:03 
2•Movle 

4--Open Mind 
5--Movie Special 

ß I I•o• 

•-Fron! 
7--Co11. 
-9•Zach 

I lmSpc 

2mMov' 
4--Movi 
7--Pro 
I I--Bas, 
13mMo 

2•Mov • 
5--MoV 

7mOpe 
9--Milli 

4•.MoV 
13--Mo' 

2--FBI 
9•Milll 

2•New 
5--Chri: 
7--Fu-n(• 
13•Pict 

2mFace 
7•The 
I I tubas 

2•Am• 
4•Mee 
5--Sun. 
7•Men 
9•Mo• 

4mPeo 
7--The 

4•Shir 
7•Brol 

2•Den 
5•Met 
7mMm 
9--The 
I i--Vie 
13mSut 

4•Nat 
5--Rac 
i I•WI 

4--Tab 
5--Foil, 
7mLaw 
!1 

2•GE 
4--Tho 
5--1 L• 
7•Reb 
9mDec 
i I--Ni 
13--Os 

2--Alfr 
5•Me• 
7•Ala: 
9•Che 
I I--W 

2•Luc 
•Lor• 
5•h• 
I I--St, 
13•O 

2--W• 

ttinenfal Mina 
1:30 

iiers of Faith 
News Conf. 

erley 
,rfs 

2:00 

ie 
e 
•ootball 
eball 
vie 

2:30 
ie 

ie 
3:00 

n Hearing 
on Dollar Movie 

3:30-- 

de - 
4:30 

,n Dollar Movie 
5:00 

York Forum 
fmas in Sept. 
ay Fun,nles 
'ure of the Week 

5:30 
The Nation 

Lone Ranger 
eball 

6:00 
r. Musical Theatre 
'.• The Press 

Playhouse 
of Annapolis 

ie 

6:30 
.. 

•fiefh Century 
=le Are Funny 
Vikings 

7:00 
ie 

ley Temple 
:en Arrow 
eball 

7:30 
•is The Menace 

ropolltan Probe 
,erlck 
Bi.g Movie 

;tory A+ Sea 
nmer Theatre - 

8:00 
Sullivan Show 
tonal Velef_ 
•ef Squad 
•irlpool 

8:30 
Hunter 

3w That Man 
man 

•breakers 

9:00 
Theatre 
Chevy Show 

,d Three Lives 
el 
ision 

vy Log 
car Levan', • 

9:30 
ed Hitchcock 
Itc 
;kans 

mpionship Bowling 
odd Crime Hunt 

10:00 

f in Conn. 
.•tfa Young Show 
•rlle Chan 
Ir Performance 
sen End 

10:30 
af's My Line 

4•Naf King Cole - 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
7--Johnny Saccato 
9raThe Big Movie 
I I--Code Three 

I 1:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
S--Starlight Theatre 
7--The Night Show 
i i--All Star Movie 

II:IS 
2•The Late Show 

1 !:30 
4.•News 

12:30 

4--Midnight Movie 
1:30 

2•Late Late Show 

MONDA Y 

5:30 

2--Early Show 
5--Big Beat 
7•Capf. Gallant 
9•Movle. of the We,•k 
I IraThree Stooges 
13•Studio 991/2 

6:00 
5•Carfoons 
7•J0hn Daly-- News 
I I•Popeye 
13mHighway Patrol 

6:30 

4--News, Gabe. Pressroam 
5--Sandy Becker 
7•Litttle Rascals 
i IraWoody Woodoecker 
13•Cla¾ Cole 

6:45 

4•Huntley, Brinkley 
7m John Daly 

7:00 
2•News 
4--Shotaun Slade 
S--Royal Canadian 
7--Rescue 8 

9mTerrytoon Circus 
I !•News 

7:15 

2reNews 
I I•News 

7:30 
2•Charlle Farrell 
4mRiverboat 
5roMan Hun-, • 

7•Cheyenne 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
liraHome Run Derby 
13--Life of Carmelite Nun 

8:00 

2•Pete and Gladys _ 
ISmDial 999 
I iml Search for Adenture 
13--Mike. Wallace 

8:30 
2--Father Knows Best 
4•Tales of Wells Fargo 
S--Divorce Hearing 
7mBourbon St. Beat 
ß I i--Bold Journey 
13--Play of the Week 

9:00 

2•Talent Scouts 
4--Peter Gunn 
S--Theatre F;.ve 
9•Crime Does Not Pay 
I I•lVlan in the Challenge 

9:30 

2-•_ Spike Jones 
4•lcoa Theatre 
7•AdVenture In Paradise 
9•Kingdom of the Sea 
liraThis Man Dawson 

10.00 

2--Comedy Showcase 
4•Jackpot Bowling _ 
S--Walter Winchell 
9--Sc|ence Fiction Thearea 
I I--Mark Saber 

10:30 
2•Presldential Countdown 
4mBarbara Stanwyck 
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S--Big Story 10:30 
7--Original Amateur Hour 9--Million Dollar Movie 
9--Million Dollar Movie 7--Rescue 8 
i I--Sile, n• Service 13--Picture of the Week 
13---Picture of the Week 

I1:00 
I1:00 2--The Late News 

2--The Late News 4•J. M. McCaffrey 
•Movie 5--Movie 
7•lqews 7--News 
•,l--News Report I I--News Report 

13--Mike Wallace 

I1:10 I1:10 
4--Weather 4--Weather 

I I: 15 7--Weather Time 

2--The Late Show I 1:15 
4•Jack Paar Show 2--The Late Show 
7--The Night Show 4•Jack Paar Show 
I I--Sports and Weather 7--The Night Show 

II :20 I I--Movle 
I I•AII 'Star Movie 

1:00 12:00 
4---Consult Dr. Brothers 9--Mystery Movie 

I:00 

1:30 2--Late Late Show 
2--The Late, Late Show 4--Consult Dr. Brothers 

TUES:iAY '"EDNESDAY 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
5--Big Beat 
7--Rin Tin Tin 
9--Movie of the Week 
II--Three Stooges 

6:00 
5--Felix and Frends 
7•John Daly 
I I--Popeye 
13--Highway 'Patrol 

6:30 
4•News 

•Sandy Becker 
7--Little Roscals 
I I•--•ulck Draw McGraw 
13--Clay Cole 

6:45 
4•News 
7--News 

7:00 
2--World News 
'4•Ph•l Silvers 

S•Coronado Nine 
7--Expedition 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--Kevln Kennedy 

7:15 
2--News 
1 I--John Tillman 

7:3! 
2--Excrusive 
4•Laram;e 
5--Tightrope 
7--Sugarfoot 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--Home Run Derby 

8:00 
2--Peck's Bad Girl_ 
5--City Asslgnmenf 
I I--Baseball 
13--Mike Waftace 

8:30 
2--Loves of Doble Gillis 
4•Senafor Kennedy 
5•MacKe.nzie's Raiders 
7--Senator Kennedy 
13--Play of the Week 

9:00 

2--Senator Kennedy 
4•Thriller 

5•Wresfllng 
7--RZfl-eman 
9--Movie 

9:30 

2--The Comedy Spot 
7•olf 45 

I0:00 

2--Diagnosis, Unknown. 
4•Great Mysteries 
7--Alcoa Presents 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
5--Big Beat 
7--My Friend Flicks 
9--Movie of the Week 

I I--Three Stooges 

6:00 
•Carfoons 

7•John Daly 
I I--Popeye 
3--Highway Patrol 

6:30 
4•News 
5--Cartoons 
7--Little R•scals 
I I--Brave Stallion 

3--Clay Cole 
6:45 

4•News 
7--News 

7:00 
2--World News 

4---Death Valley Days 
5--Tombstone Territory 
7--Ray Milland Show 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I•News 

7:15 
2--News 
I I---John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--The Aquanauts _ 
4---Wagon Train 
5--Not For Hire 

7--Summer Night 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--The Honeymooners 

8:00 
Led Three Lives 

I I--Air Power 
3--Mike Wallace _ 

8:30 

2--Wanted--Dead, Alive 
4•The Price !s Right 
5--Award Theatre 
7--T. he Nelsons 
I I•San Francisco Beat 
13--Play of the Week 

9:00 
2--The Millionaire 

4---Happy 
S--Movie Greats 

7•Hawaiian Eye 
9--Long John Nebel 
I I--Trackdown 

9:30 
2--I've Got A Secret 
4•Tafe 

9--Harness Racing 
I I--Callfornlans 

10:00 
2--U. S. Steel Hour 
4---This Is Your Life 
7•Boxing 
I I--Decoy 

10:30 

4---Johnny Midnight 
9---Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Bold Venture 
13--Picture of the Week 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4•John McCaffrey 
5--Movie 
7--News 
I I--News 
13--Mike Wallace 

I1:10 

4--Weather 
7--Weather Time 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar Show 
7•The Night Show 
I I--Movie 

12:00 

9--Mystery Movie 
1:00 

2--Late Late Show 
4•Consulf Dr. Brothers 

TH URSD....Y 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
5--Big Beat 
7--Rocky and his Friends 
9--Movie of the Week 
I I--Three Stooges 

6:00 
S--Felix and Friends 
7•John Daly 
I I--Popeye 
13--Highway Patrol 

6:30 
4•New, s 
S--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 

I I--Huckleberry Hound 
13--Clay Cole 

6:45 
4---News 
7--News 

7:00 
2--News 
4---State Troooer 
S--Sheriff of Cochise 
7--Tugboat Annie 
9•artoons 

I I--Kevln Kennedy 
7:15 

2--News 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--George Burns 
4--Law of Plainsman 
S--Rough Riders 
7--Behlnd Closed Doors 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--You Asked For It 

8:00 

2--Playhouse of Stars 
4•Bat Masterson 

5--City Reporter 
7--Donna Reed Show 
I I---M Squad 
13--Mike Wallace 

8:30 

2•Johnny Rinqo 
4•Producers' Choice 
7--The RealMcCoys 
5•Badge 714 
I I---Mike Hammer 
13--Play of the Week 

9:00 

2--Zane Grey Theatre 
4•Bachelor Father 
5--Wrestling 
7•Jeannie Carson 

9--Varlefy Fiesta 
I I--Thls Man Dawson 

ß 

ß 

ß 

STARRED STARS- Henry Fonds (right) portrays Chief Mar- 
shal Simon Fry, and Allen Case is his deputy, Clay McCord, in ß 

"The 'D•Puty," the Western-adventure series starting its second 
season on the NBC-TV Network Saturday schedule. 

What You Should Know About Hay Fever 
Chances are one in 20 that you are a victim of what is popularly 

known as "hay fever." The Allergy Foundation of America estimates 
hay fever sufferers at-about eight million, and it may well be that 
many thousands more suffer from this allergy without knowing it. 

As most people know, hay does not cause fever. It is usually caused 
by the pollen of weeds (the • 
greatest offender), grasses, and 
trees. The highest incidence is 
recorded during the late summer 
and early fall, because of rag- 
weed. But actually this distress- 
ing allergy may occur at any 
time of the year. 

In the North Central and East- 
ern States the spring hay fever 
season is c'tused by pollen from 
trees, particularly elm: maple, 
poplar, ash and oak; in the sum- 
mer by pollen from grasses and 
weeds; and in the fall by rag- 
weed. In the Western states the 
principal villains are tumble-- 
weed, sagebrush, Mexican fire- 
brush, grasses, cottonweed and 
Chinese elm trees. in the South, 
in addition to ragweed and trees, 
there are Johnson grass, St. 
Augustine grass and English 
plantain. This is only a brief list- 
ing of nature's plants that add to 
the allergy problems of man. 

What is ,m allergy ? It is a con- 
dition of unusual sensitivity, in 
certain individuals, to sub- 
stances which are ordinaril3 
harmless. These substances may 
be inhaled, swallowed, touched or 
injected. Poison ivy is a contact 
allergy; many people are allergic 
to certain foods, such as eggs, 
milk, nuts, fish or chocolate; 
others are allergic to certain 
drugs. 

Another word to ba defined is 
"allergen." This is the substance 
which sensitizes you. Pollens 
from plants ara not the only 
sliergens. Others are feathers, 
cat and dog hair, wool, dyes, 
chemicals, cornstarch, and many 
more. . 

Allergy knows no age barrier. 
In-fact, children are often the 
most severely hit. A survey 
ß howed that one in fivo suffer a 
major allergy under 15 years of 
age. An allergy can't be "out- 
grown"; it must be treated, and 

the earlier the better. 
Asthma is one of the most seri- 

ous of the allergies, and often 
results in serious debilitation and 
sometimes death. 

Can an allergy be cured? In a :• ..?. 
sense, yes. Removal of the cause 
- the allergen - may bring per- 
manent relief. Desensitization 
shots are often effective. In case 
of severe hay fever or asthma 
your physician might recommend 
moving to the comparatively 
pollen-free Southwest. While 
medical science has not yet found 
all the answers to allergies, much 
progress has been made, espe- 
cially in medicines. One effective 
and safe relief for hay fever is 
Coricidin D, a special antihista- 
mine preparation which comes in 
tablet and nasal spray forms, 
and can be obtained from your 
local druggist. 

Today, thanks to continuing 
research, the majority of allergy 
victims can live comfortably and 
carry on their normal activities. 
Quick action in obtainin com- 
petent medical attention at the 
first indication of an allergic con- 
dition is the key to combating 
these diseases 
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9:30 
2reMarkham 
4--Ernie Ford 
7--The Untouchab!es 

9rePro Golf 
I 1•26 Men 

10:00 

2--Herridge Theatre 
4--Groucho 
I I•Touchdown 

10:30 

2--To Tell The Truth 
4•Rhelngold Theatre 
7•Silence Please_ 
9,--Movie 

I I--Shotgun Slade 
13•Picture of the Week 

I I:00 
2raThe Late News 
4---J. M. McOaffrey 
S--Five Star Movie 
7•Report to New York 
I I--News 

I1:10 
'l•Weather 
7•Weather Time 
13--Mike Wallace 

I1:15 
2•The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
7•The Night Show 
I I--Sports and Weather 

I 1:20 

9--Movie 

I IraThree Stooges 

6:00 
S•Cartoons 
7--',John Daly 
I I--Popeye 
13--Highway Patrol 

6:30 

4--News 
S--Cartoons 
7--Lifile Rascals 
I I•Amos and Andy 

6:45 
4--News 
7---News 

•:00 

5•Award Thea. 
7--7• Sunset Strip 
9mMovie 
I I--Movle 

9:30 
2--December Bride 
4•Masquerade Party 
S•Pony Express 

10:00 

2--The Twilight Zone 
4--Moment of Fear 

•Texas Rangers 
7•Defecfives 

10:30 
2--Person to Person 
5--Officlal Detective 

2--World News 7•B!ack Saddle 
4•The Four Just Men 9--Movle 
S•Asslgnment Underwater 13mPicture of the Week_ 
7•U. S. Marshal I1:00 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I•Kevln Kennedy 

7:1S 

2--News 
I I•News 

7:30 

2•Rawhlde 
4--Dan Raven 
S--Cannon Ball 
7--Wait Disney 
9mMovle 
I I•Movie 

2--The News 
4•John M. McCaffrey 
5•Movle 
7--News 
I I•News 
13--Mike Wallece 

I1:10 

4--Weather 
7•Weather Time 

8:00 

S•Night Court 
! 3mMike Wallace 

i I•AII Star Movie I 1:15 
12:00 2--The Late Show 

9--Mystery Movie 4--Jack Paar 
13--Curtain Time 7•The Night Show 

! 2:45 I I--Sports 
2•Lafe, Late Show 

1:00 11:20 

2--Late Late Show 8:30 I I•AII Star Movie 
4--Consult Dr. Brothers 2milotel de Pares 

4--Wichita Town 12:00 
FR i DAY S--Tom•,to., Territory 9--Mystery Movie 

7--Man From Blackhawk 
13•Play of the Week 12:45 

2•Late Show 

2•Tho Early Show 9:00 I:00 
5•Big Beat 2•Eyewifness 4•Consu•f Dr. Brothers 
7tuRin Tin Tin 4•Play Your Hunch 

...... '-• -- YOUNGEST PRESIDENT 
...:. ,•'•: 
• •,• ...... .... ...,: ,• ½. :.:-... 

,•,• r/on w,• 
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- .•:•:: .::•:•:•: ... ::•:::- ;/ .&..........-...-:: . 

::•:•:•.-========================= :??-, .•:•::::':'"' - :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, .,?:" - ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....::•::.. 

...... •:•:-' ";•:"]L:-t•';::':"::•:•:•:;'":?-;•;-'":'•:•?:' -""" •s%'[• 'e• • ' -•• .. :•.•: ::- ..... •;•:.'.•?:::.;•::..::':'•.--'.:;f•-..-:-.: 
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THE CHRONICI.I•, 

'THIS IS YOUR LIFE'-- The award-winning television series, re- 
creating notable life-stories, will begin its ninth season on the 
NBC-TV Network in a new day-and-time period, on Sundays.. 

..,'Living biographies" of more than 300 persons from all walks 
of life have been presented during the past eight years by host 
Ralph Edwards, who will add 3g surprised subjects to the pro- 

gram's list of honored guests, beginning in the Fall. 

'BONANZA'-- Televislon's first full-hour, color filmed series 
begins its second season this Fall as an N BC-TV Network Satur. 
day night Western-adventL•re entry. Co-starring (from left) 
Michael Landon, Pernell Roberts and Dan Blocker, as the Cart- 
wright boys, and L. orne Greene as their father, Bonanza 
filmed around- and depicts- the scenic Lake Tahoe country 
of Galifornia and Nevada. Guest stars, including Dan Duryea, 
Harry Townes •nd other8 •or the new •e•son, fill important 

in the eerier, Dave D.ortort 18 the produoer, 
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how I grew up. I've Seen too much. She 
shuddered. Whenever she thought of those 
things there didn'.t .seem to .l•e enough mon- 
ey in the world,-even if she had-all of it. 

"Ready?" He was back, his eyes inscrut- 
able his 'mouth curved in a sardonic smile. 

She turned while he helped her on with 
her coat. 

"Tony?" She •turned to face him. 
"Yes ?" 
She studied his face a moment. "Never 

mind. Come on." She linked her arm in his 
and they went out the door. 

The cocktail party was too noisy. Tony 
thought. Too much smoke, too-. It hurt his 
eyes. He smiled to himself. Maybe I'm get- 
ting old, he thought. 

He made his way to the bar. and began to 
mix himself a drink. He glanced around the 
room. Karen was well taken care of, he saw. 

Karen. Funny how her refusal had affect- 
ed him. Oddly he felt relieved. He had half 
suspected she was out for all she could get. 
His friends warned him. They didn't like 
her. 

He sipped his drink. She had something, 
though. He knew now he didn't love her but 
for a while he had thought he did. She cer- 
tainly had a way with her. At first he had 
tried to break away completely, but 'without 
success. Finally .in desperation he had de• 
cided it must .be love. He lit a cigarette and 
blew out smoke through his nostrils. Oh, 
well, no post morteros. It was all over now 

Tony Lawrence leaned back in his chair 
and studied Karen with the eyes of a stran- 
tier. 

:'Then money, or rather the lack of it, 
seems to be the main objection, is that it?" 
His voice-was cool, impersonal. 

Karen reached out, touching his hand with 
her own. "Now don't be .that way, darling. 
It isn't money but •" Tony broke in. 

•'N0, but. it d•es make-a difference, doesn't 
it?" His voice was still cool. 

Karen shrugged. "Well, if you want to put 
it that way, all right." She loo.ked at him 
steadily. "When I marry I want security. 
Real security," she added. "Fifty dollars a 
week is all well and good, but what if you 
-lost your job? We'd be bro.ke in no time." 
She lit a cigarette. "Besides, darling," she 
continued, "we can wait a while and see how 
things turn out. There isn'-t any hurry." 

Tony stood up. "If we're going to make 
that cocktail party We'd .better step on it." 
He looked at his watch. "It's after fivethirty 
-•ow," he added. 

Karen stood beside him, her eyes smiling. 
"I know you're angry, darling, but I know 

'wh'•t's best. Honestly I do." She reached up 
and kissed him. lightly. . 

He ,turned away. 'Tll get._your coat." 
She watched his broad ba•k and his tall 

body, so lithe in his well-fitting clothes. 
Something tugged at h•K heart. 

Why am I so hard? '•he thought. I love 
him, yet not enough•o .take a chance. But I 
'can't help .'it,. she' reasoned. He doesn't 'know 
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•and he was-lucky he had. found out 'm time. 
He couldn't stand a "mercenary Wo-man. 

•y Holman grab .bed' his arm and :put 
her face next to his. 

"W•hy so thoughtful, Socrates? You look 
bored." 

Pie watched her retreating form • she 
continued on. A swell girl, Timmy• The •best. 
She liked him, too. It wasn't conceit. He 
knew. 

He .stirred impatiently, What .was the mat- 
ter with him, anyway? A.swell gir l like Tim- 
my around on the loose and het'e he had 
been giving all his time to Karen. It didn't 
make sense. No use kidding himself. Up till 
now Karen had .been the only girl that had 
interested him in a long time. 

"I must be .in a rut," he said aloud. The 
voice at 'his elbow startled him. 

"I beg your pardon!" He turned swiftly. 
Two very blue eyes were looking into 'his 
and a well-shaped mouth was parted 'm a 
lovely smile. Somewhere a radio was playing 
and 'a girTs-voice was singing: "Say it over 
and over ag 'ai•..." 

He must have been-staring. The girl blush, 
ed-and began to move away. 

'"I thought you were speaking to me," she 
explained. "I'm sorry." 

Tony found his voice. "No," he said. "I 
mean don't go away. Here," he le•l her ,•o a 
couple of vacant chairs. "You se•, he said 
seriously, as they sat down. "i'm' really 
crazy. That's wh, y I .talk to myself just as 'I 
was doing then.' He grinned suddenly. '"Do 
yOU see?" 

The girl laughed softly. "I think you must 
be. There. I was minding my own business 
and then you popped out with that remark. 
Are you in a rut?" 'she asked. ' 

Tony shook his head. "Not now," he .said, and he realized he meant it. 
He reached out' and took her hand. Her 

answering pressure was warm and thrilling. 
Something electric had passed betw•n .them. 

"Look," 'he began. It was funny about 'hls 
heart. He had just met this girl and it was 
racing at t.op speed. He hesitated. ".Look," he 
began agmn. '"Do you, this is . . ." 

"Yes," she said softly. "I did from the very 
first, Tony." She held his hand tightly. "I 
knew it would be like this."' 

Karen stood by the doorway and watched 
Tony make his way toward her. Something;'s 
happened to him, she thought. She caugfft- 
sight of the-girl following him. Her heart 
stopped. Both of them,-she thought. 

Tony was beside her, She smiled at him. 
"This is June, Karen," he .was saying. 

"June BarTie." 
She smiled mechanically. 
"I'm taking her horne, Karen, rll be back 

for you-in a little while, Okay?" 
"Why, of course, Tony," she said• 
"I'm going to get mY'coat. I'll be right .• 

back." It was June. -' 
"Tony," said Karen. "Don't come 

You really don't need to. Don't just ask me•i_•! 
for a. date tonight." ..•. 

Maybe he'll ask me to stay, she th0nght. 
Then her 'heart sank. 

"That's .swell of you, Karen." Tony was 
looking at her- kindly. Oh, not that'. She 
forced h'erse!f to smile. 

"Good luck, Tony." She held out her _hand. 
"Thanks, Karen." He took it. "I'm sorry. 

Very sorry." 
"Sorry? Sorry for what?" She laughed. 

"It's been fun, Tony," She began to move 
away. "Good luck, Tony." She called over 
her shoulder. How tall and straight he was. 

She made her way to the women"s dress- 
ing room. Her eyes looked strange in the 
mirror. She rubbed a little rouge on her 
cheeks and dabbed her eyes carefully. She 
looked in. the mirror again. •hat'was better. 

She paused at the door a moment She'll 
be better for him anyway, she thought. Two 
people that care like that must be made for 
each other. She straigh.tened her shoulders. 
Besides. she knew what she wanted, or did 
she? She left' the room, her lips. smiling. No 
matter. There was ,always tomorrow. V•rho 
knew what tomorrow would bring? ,.. 

.•. 
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"Calamffy Jane" and "Deadwood DieIt" Swapped Tale• Here 
It was the afternoon of August. 2, 1876, ahen "Wild Bill" Hiekok, 

his back to the door, drew his "dead man's hand" at a poker table in 
Saloon No. 10 in Deadwood, Dakota Territory. l{ad his hand been good 
he would never have had a chance to claim the pot. Even as he was 
holding it, a bullet from Jack McCall's .45 cr'•shed into the back of his 
head, and the black aces and eights 
flutt red to the floor. 

Eighteen days after the murder Among the• was the Bodega Care, 
of the celebrated border scout, a resort of all the famous characters 
another distinguish • Deadwood of the gold rush in the Black Ili!!s 
citizen, Preacher Ilenry Weston of South Dakota, and to this day a 
Smith, met his death at the hands colorful reminder of Deadwood's 
of Indians. Preacher Smith had lustier times. 
been the most tireless worker to Today the Bodega, highly re- 
bring law and order to Deadaood. speeted for its fine food and bey- 

These events may read like the erage s.rviee, is a spacious estab- 
scenario of a television drama, but !ishment abounding in modern 
they •ere the facts of th day. touches. But the huge golden oak Nevertheless, thes two acts of bar, freighted across the plains and 
dimaerie violence marked the be- into the Northern Black Hills by 
ginning of the end of rampant law- oxeart, remains in place. 
!es.•ne.• in the riotous gold mining liere "Calamity Jane" Canary 
camp of Deadwood, "where the raised her beer to toast eigar-smok- 
coward never started and the weak ing "Poker Alice" Tubbs, and 
died on the way." "Deadwood Dick" Clarke saapped 

Jack McCall was caught. lle had talt• with "Potato Creek Johnny" 
the first trial by. jury in the terri- Perrett. "Potato Creek Johnny" 
tory--and •as acquitted (though had one I?od tale to tell--he took he was later to hang for the crime). out the •argest gold nugget exer 
Law and order began to prevail. found in the Northern Black Hills. 
Even a disgstrous fire could not Some oldtimers believe he is the 
level Deadwood. From the a.,,hes one wearing the stovepipe hat in 
more substantial structures arose. the oicture. 
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PHnfing for All Heeds-- 
Our •x•si¾• •a•i•i•i•s and our wide experience enable us •o pro¾id• 

you wi•h • qua•i•¾ prinfincj job, no maffer wha• your needs. Our prices 
are moderare. 

Prinfincj for E ry Purpe•- 
When you present your copy fo us, we will follow your instructions 
implicitly--or, if you wi, h, we will add a creative touch that 
will lend distinction to your printed matter. 

Distinctive Bridal Invitations-- 

We produce bridal invitations with that rich "engraved" effect, with- 
out involving the high cost of engraving. We use only the highest quality 
materials, and our delivery is rapid. Come in and see the work that has 
been done for others. 

Fast Efficient Service-- 

We know that when you order printed maffer,-you want it as soon 

as possible. We are equipped to fill this need, and can assure you of 
rapid printing and rapid deftvery on all your orders. Drop in to see 
us or give us a ring. 

.•..• , 
•1• 170-172 BUTLER STREET LAmbert $-2741 PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 
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